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LEAVING PORTLAND rZT J PiliMN ADVERTISING THE GREAT

Pastor of First Presbyterian
Church Resigns to Take

Effect in April.

NEW YORK NOW NEW FIELD

Tlntceri Chuivh,, Over 100 Years
Old, Cot rromlncnt Unltcr(

Who nrffrrl Severing Tle.
lUg Growth See a Here. '

Dr. TVlUlnm Iltram Foulk has re- -
!cnM hts p0'' at tf Vint

Ohurch. Accept call to fill
th pulpit of Rutcers I'resby tr rlmn
Churrti of w York Oltv. lie n- -

u need to Ms coocrrffAtlon at the
local church at yeaterday xnorulnga
Tvlce hi Intention to leara fortlaad

nxt pri.
II will jco to New Tork City In Feb-

ruary to attend a meeting uf the
permanent executlre commlnlon of the
Frrnbyterian Church, of which he Is a
metnber. At the same titno h will
deliver an aHdrens before the annual
Brotherhood Convention of the Presby-
terian Chuit-h- . at St. While In
New York City h will meet the pulpit
supply commute of i tut iters Church.

n) make arrangements for his resi-
dence la the Kasiern nvlropolta.

Tha crnml!slon. of whlrh Dr.
Fou!ke ts a member. Is a bojy of 13

nen.el(fht ministers and seren lay-n- n

In whw hands rest the affairs
f Ih entire Presbyterian bdy In the

Interim between the sessions of tho
genera! assembly.

Dr. FoulLes Popular Here.
Fr. Foulks Is a member of Willam-

ette lodge of Mtiffon. a member of
tlia tfons of tli American Hevoltitlon.
president of th Orrs-o- Anti-Saloo- n

leaitue. and a life member of the Cora
tiierrtal Club.

Kutjr-r- s Churrh Is located at Fev
entv-thir- d street and Hroadway. be-

tween Central Park and the Hudson
PJver. and. while not as Inrite as the
Portland rhur-h- . In one of the most In-

fluential in New York. It Is over 100

;ears old- - For two years It baa had
no pastor. Ir. Robert Mackenxle. how
secretary of the Presbyterian Hoard
4t Colleges. Ust filled Its pulnlt.

I-- Foulkcs. who wired last Friday
Ms acceptance of tha eall. arrived In
Jfrtlaar! from Clinton, la.. March 17,

J07. To his congreKaUon yesterday
znorntns; he saKl:

It ts an eseedintr d:fflcit tak that
eonfnnts m tis mmtnf. for I mut
I'm into trls snttmnt. rerectlons and a
purpoM whi.-- are brd t"T to to csprras.
Atif consultation uh the wOictn of the
church who rrt prr.t at the prayr met-- n

rTt- - iat Thur-i- Lieut. It
thouxM bt that I hould cmm ungate
t th members of the churca and conKreita-tio- n

witrtout further ray 4ectt-- to
akt that in harmonious and dellsh:ful tics
wM'h btni ns tevtbrr as pastor and

b oa sei rr4 la ori!cr that I tnar
e abTs to a hearty and nanlmus
call to the pt rae of lutrrs Prby;riaa
t hnr h. Nw York CUT. from which aa in-

formal, but oCTiclaU call, has already been
ris. ri In my hanoa It Is Inexpedient tr
in to attempt to rheare all tne pnceit
re hl-- I arrirrd at this lrreocab;e eon-cla- l.

fomo few con Iterations, bwer,
1 ouht to sbar with you at this time.

Church aaa ri
T"hn. nearly four years to, I reeelred

tiiurincffl Itvm the nrst rrebyteriaa
hutch rf Jrrtlnl. similar to thoee bow In

fn r poaseaaion from Itutffers Churxh. that mf
pastoral ttorvK-v- s were unanimously dejlred
bf this church. I heartily accepted your call
and dulv entered upon Its work. As to the
rai tucrMi of that ministry It behooTes
9m to Judire. Uotl ha ben good to m9 as
jour paator. anrt has. 1 am aure. been Sod

. yna as a churvb. In every department
ef rhurvh lif- -. It appears to me. there hs
leen ghtantlJiI aplrttual aa well as mster-t- l

. We ha. also, received thus
far bw jnfffibn sin.-- my coming I

this church. The largely In errand bneTo-- 1
- of the church bear witness to your

seal aad liberality.
The first Church of Tortand ts an

churi-h-. Iia Influence ts pre-
eminent throughout the entire Pacific North-n- t.

t'nd.r ihe able minitrl of my
the Iteverettd lxc(ors Ulndsly.

iron and IIHL H haa grown steadily In Its
Influence, not merely upon the city, hut up-
on the whole Coar If. In any war. I have
contributed to maintain Hi high position. I
s:.all consider myself grateful to God and
to yu- -

The outstanding character of this church
fnakca Its burdens peculiarly heavy. Tiiese
1 har tried to bear In a Christian war
The time has come in my ministry, however.
In rlew of the ureent call elsewhere, when.
fw the sake of mv future end long. tasting
Uftefunees. It seems best fr me to think
of lm-r.;- f In mr ministry In the funU-Trent- a

's of yrearhin and pastoral work
rather than la mak.tr g my ministry more
extensive.

Call to East Vasoucht.
T don't need to tell you that the csJI to

York haa come unsourht. When 1

from lt Fummer. the
cxmmlttf of I; utters Churvh met me and

ce, la my hands the assurance of Its d
f-- conk-t!- I hat 1 .is the man fur
tNi iniuential pasTwrmte. l'ion my return
to Portland In Jul?. 1 gave careful consid-
eration to the matter and then came to the
conclusion that the tlm had not yet ome
tr m to leave Portland. My answer to
thst effect was promptly forwarded to the
committee In the East and the mattrr wss
cotisid red closed.

A fortnight ac. however, nearly four
r,rtnth after mr declination, the committee
ef Kutcers Church ar P'ache! m tth a

n1 urgent ap.cn.I to my
ai ia. etatln tbat all the

time. upife- mr unfavorable dKii)n, they
eould not resist the continued coavicti.-- n that
I was the man to assume the leadership of
their After pxaer1ul deUberation.
It haa become c!ear to nte that mr dutv !tcs
In the line ef the acceptance of the formal
ca:' which will be son issued.

Hu'crt Church Is one of the leading
eTmrrh.es In New York City. It i loeatrd on
Feventy. third end litoadeay. and Is 1n one
ef the most suhtntial reidenca sections
cf eur American meirpo-- It wi-ld- a
great Influence In tl-- Presbyterian Church,
a "4 la destine!. I beiiete. to occupy rra a
greaer fuin In te future. It numbers
am one I's off Seers and many of
the leading r. tilers of New Yrk. In ptnt

snembershlp It ts not neartv so lars:e
as this chur.h. hav'.nc approximately coO
members, while Flrat Chorea. Portland, has
evr 10The conditions o(jhe eg: I. whl-- h I Intend
to s crept, t ha e ben Informed by the
committee, will doubt 'ess be so generously
arransed by the pP; of Rutgers Church
Viae tt wi t not be nei'eesary for me to av
1'nrt'and for several months: thus avoiding
the unpleasant change of residence and the
unfortunate breaking cf the year's work in

At tne unanimous resj-iea- ; of
the members of the session present Thurs-cla- y

niht. I shall ask to be permitted to
retrain here until the first of April, or even
fxteslbfy until the first of M7. In order that
yew may be at;e to proceed at once la the
matter ef eecu-la- g a suitable s accessor,
whrm 1 know the great head of the churvb
wt'l send to jvtt.

My genuine gratitude arises to Rod for
year constant lova.ty to me and your many
fctnrfaessea to me and to my family during
thc four year a It ! not ease to thmk
ef rnrmc tls that have been so truly
tnder and blessed to me. May our
SleavesjTy Father make these remaining

we shall spend tnarether the most
fruitful period of my pastorate and the beet
la the history ef the church.

Commending us all to the guidance and
comfort of the H"iy PplrH. and wttb Chris-
tian afTectlcn, 1 am. faithfully your pastor.

Dr. Foulkea said yesterday that,
while his aaJarv will be a little larger
In bis new position, thle) alone would
Dot have caused him to make the
Migxgt. It U because his new charge
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REV. WILLIAM FOCLKES.

Is In a residential serllon. he said, and
be will be frlren an opportunity to
confine himself more largely to preach-
ing. He believes that his knowledge
of the West, gained during the four
years he has been in Portland, will be
Invaluable to hlm.

The Presbyterian minister preached
at Kutgers Church two Sundays while
attending; the of the general
assembly at Atlantic City last May.
When he returned from his trip to
Kdlnhurgh and Oberammergau he was
urged to take the pulpit, but declined.

Mr. Foulkes Is to give a stereoptlron
lecture at the First Presbyterian
Church next Tucaday night on the
-- Pasalon Play.

Member Regret Resignation.
v. t i a nnK ff that iKsinn

of the First Presbyterian Church, snid
Ul!St nlgllt that tne rir-s- i unr "i ne .iui.
members knew of Dr. Foulkes' Intention
to make the chance mas Hist muri- -

j i v Kn ar lh meetlntr of UlO

truslon ha told them of his decision.
"It came s a compina ""H"'"

us." said Mr. Linn. "A meeting of the
session may be called this week to ap-no-int

a commute to select a successor.
although this s not absolutely neoewary,
a we have until the first of May to find
a man.

r v.. ku. T4nfMae hilt the bet
of good feeling- between Ir. Foulkea nnd
trie me moors oi mv
my understanding of the situation la that
he desires eventually to enier some mew-logic- al

seminary as an Instructor, and
to that end deslreg to devote ruraseii
more continuously to study. This churcn,
being practically the head of the Presby- -

-- k....MKa An hat Tncif lr Coast.urisn v" '
makes large demands on Dr. Foulkes'
time to visit other cnurcnes. ma new
position. I think, will give hlra more
time for study."

HIRAM

sessions

William M. Ladd. anotner memoer oi
the vcasXon. was called upon, but was
found to be 111. Mrs. Ladd said the first
the congregation knew of Dr. Foulkes
acceptance of the Eastern call wi at
the session meeting Thursday night.

When Dr. Foulkes came to Portland
he received SeOuO a rear, and the manse.
This was Increased to 5W, and the
rental of a hou. later, this being the
amount paid to Dr. mil. nia predecessor.. v, V fV. ..ailnn ha! hflA nol noujji uv vi'- - - - '
opportunity to act on the resignation of
IT. ! OUlg.es, incrc i
cannot be persuaded to remain in Port- -

win K. marl tn sasciire mm.lanu, ruw '
prominent mlnlmer from the taat to fill
the pulpll. A:rrniy

na Her. John Timothy Stone, of
Chicago and Baltimore; Rer. Pleasant
Hunter, of ewara t "na nv.

) nnahnnll nf M nneRDol is-- have
been suggested by members of the First
Churcn.

GROUNDS ARE IMPROVED

BETTKR FACILITIES BEING PRO

VIDED JOll CHILD It EX.

rorrhase of Additional Land
Schools May Bo Xcccs-hr- y

In Some InMancos.

ic.

It is hopd trial it tviu De pomiu..

the Intermission! In the op.Mi air
of havlns tn smiue theraseivca In the
bawmrnli of the schools.

i nnt mmnle around sur- -
" - cage.

the see
I . 1 .1... I.

obtain , . it.

j
which are oeins cmrieu m. . w
the grounds sanitary, bringing about
good drainage and providing ample con-

crete walks the can keep
their feet dry. portion of the

set aside a piygrouna ana tne rest
win H with crass. It is also
planned to native

In many the school grounds are
provided with playground and It

hoped by the School that these
ran be Installed In the grounds the... . i . I I I . .pucno .a

When the newiy-aequire- a scnooi sues
were bought, land was
. i - nn.1. ThM. nlo pnumn ,'.' . - -
the districts where land does
not bring nign prices, ii in. tvn.rn.
tlon of the School Board that where

. - . Anv feet the
purchase an adjoining piece of land
should be made buildings are put

and mvuuto
Improvements are being made with

. . - a... i ... whi-- h ii recentlv
propriated for purpose. Ground at
the following schools been
and with walks: Irvtngton.

Richmond. Ockley Green,. , 1 . . ..... nlmnr Th.
ferson and Kern school grounds are un
der contract tor imprmrauiu

GAGE IS DISGRACE

City Cruel to Its Lion, Rev. Mr.

Corby Declares.

HUMANE WORK REVIEWED

Much Remains to Be Done Ame-

liorate Condition of Children,
Says Minister Lack of

Home Life Deplored.

That the "little bird-cane- '" in which
the lion Is confined in the City Park
Is a disgrace to the city.and outht to
be disposed rf In the Interest of hu-
manity was the statement made yes--

by at the First Universallst Church of
UOOd liainsrs. Lan iweniy-iuur- ui .tiu
Broadway streets. Ho spoke on the
work of humane societies In general
and of the Oregon Humane Society in
particular, reviewing the work that
had accomplished In ameliorating
the condition of children who had been
compelled to work in sweatshops and
factories.

' 11' 1 . ...... Vnai V. n aMAninllihAil
for bettering the condition of children."
said Mr. Corby, "much remains to
done. Hoodlumtsm, Indifference of
young people to moral ethica and the
alarming multiplication of Juvenile de-

linquency are subjects of serious im-
port, and are due. I believe, to lack of
home life. We are losing much of our
home life. Trains and hotels are the
places of abode of our rich. Blessed is
the boy of the humble if be

w.. V. TV. hllrt--urtvuiiucu uj i.ui.i. .iiw. ." r
of our rich are to be pitied if they have
no Home uib.

Much Vet to Be Done.
10ur humane societies have largely

stopped the traffic in child-bloo- d in
III. i.L'iuri.a u ..la vfuu.i . v.iw
coal breakers, where children were sac
rificed to me greea 01 weaun, uui

vigilance on the part of our
. . A. .

laoor mmmiasionBr w yiuvoii.
labor.

"The Oregon Humane Society has se-

cured an ambulance for injured and
disabled horses, and also has placed
boxes of sand on the bridge approaches
so the horses may get a tooting in
hauling great loads up the Inclines.
Also there a movement to provide
shoes for horses for the hard pave
ments. Our have depleted ino. i. hint.- - that their
plumage may agorn the heads of our
women. Do you know that 15O.000.OOO

birds were siaugnierea in r.urup. .
adornment: 30.000.000 went to Kngland
and 50.000.000 to the United States. In
all. 2JO.000.000 were killed last year to
meet the demand, to say nothing of
the fledglings which died of starva-
tion. It is said that birds need their
own plumage, but that women are

tin. lion In the,h. pob.lc .ohool, 1. b.ln P" ... don't wltnoui
wonder .Ha

lntad

ti.r- -

bird-cag-e In the City Park puts In his
time walling. That cage Is a disgrace
to the great City Portland, which

to do things on a larger scale
than to a Hon In a mere

us stana xor xho.... i ajwi
roumllns school to provla a play-- t. jjumBne Society, and when we

l i. .rtftrf wllf be roads I . hplnv abused.
to adjacent land. However, this I . lrnrT,As,ir ateDS to stop Call
queniion nas put vr-- .u an officer lr necessary

Th. main object in tli Improvements
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T--i . .. traveling bags and
at Harris Trunk Co.. 132 6h st.

Eleven of the 12 Jurors
J. Thorburn Ross, president of the de-
funct Title Guarantee & Trust Company,
of converting state funds to his own use.
have signed a petition for Boss' pardon.
Ross is now experiencing a delay in the
taking up of a five-ye- term In the
Oregon State Prison while the United
States Supreme Court Is passing on a
writ of error In the case.

One of the petitions for pardon bears
the name of John Manning, who, as .Dis-

trict Attorney, directed the Ross prose-
cution. The petitions for a pardon have
been circulated by Ross" brother, John
T. Ross, of Astoria, and by his nephew,
E. D. Ross, of Portland.

Just how many signatures have been
obtained la not disclosed, although it Is
known that the petitions are bulky and
probably contain many thousand names.

Acting Governor Bowerman will likely
be called upon to net upon the pardon.
While the exact date for presenting the
request Is not set. it Is understood that
the cose will be brought to a climax be-

fore the change of administration occurs.
Wallace McCamant. as attorney for

Ross, will present the arguments favor-
ing a parden. It will likely be argued
that Ross already has suffered acutely
for any wrong he has committed. The
assertion will likely be made, too, that
he has been made the victim of strong
public feeling to a large extent. Mr. Mc-

Camant. however, declines to discuss the
case at this time.

Ross" ense has been In court since
March. 1908. AlUiough several charges
against him grew out of the wrecking
of the Title Guarantee & Trust Com-

pany, he was Indicted on the charge of
converting to his own use interest on
money deposited with his bank by the
state. "When brought to trial he was
convicted after a hard-foug- ht trial.

Five years' Imprisonment and a line
of JS00.000 was the penalty first Imposed.
This was taken on appeal to the Oregon
Supreme Court, which modified the sen-

tence. Inasmuch as Ross, being unable
to pay the fine, would, by the terms of
the sentence, be compelled to remain In

the County Jail something over .00

years.
The Supreme Court opinion was writ-to- n

by Justice Eakin. There was one
dissenting voice, that of Justice King,
who took the stand that no crime had
been committed by Ross.

REVEKGFt!5FIED

SATING HE PAID FAKE TWICE,

MAX CLAXGS NICKEL BELL.

Conductor, Jammed In Scrouglng

Crowd, Loses Money at Kate

of $10 per Minute.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Dec. 1L (Spec-

ial yTo see a hand vigorously ringing
up cash fare at the rate of 10 a min-

ute thus, robbing him of several days
wages, and powerless to stop the theft,
waa the ordeal endured by Charles
Brown, conductor on a Vancouver car
last night.

The last car from Portland waa crowd-
ed. Brown, veteran Woodlawn conduct-
or, had the Vancouver run as 'special.
He had a few words with a man about
paying fare twice and the man paid.

At vllayden Island, the conductor was
Jammed behind the crowd attempting to
scrouge through the front door. Sud-

denly Brown was horrified by the kmd-ringl-

music of the cash-regist- er fare-be- ll

and he saw a man's hand above the
heads of the passengers, ringing up five
cents as fast as he could Jerk

Brown yelled at the "thief." but could
not reach him. After satisfying his re-

venge the man darted through the door
and was lost In the crowd.

ATHENA CITIZEN PASSES

J. F. Gross, Aged 60,-Ha- Been

Oregon Resident Since 1878.

ATHEXA, Or.. Dec. 11. (Special.) J. F.
Gross. Sr., died at his home In this city
yesterday morning after Buffering ill
bralth for a year or more.

Mr. Gross was born at Logan, Ohio, 'n
1S4S and went to California In 1S71, where
he resided until 1S78, when he moved to
Brownsville, Or. After spending 20 years
at the latter place he moved to this city,
where he has lived ever since. He leaves
a wife, one son and two daughter In

this city. He ws a member of the Odd-

fellows and of the Maccabees. The
funeral was held this afternoon.

A Simple Safesrnard tor Mothers.
Mrs D. Gllkeson. 32 Ingles Ave

Toitngstown, Ohio, gained wisdom by
experience. "My little girl had a severe
cold and coughed almost continuously.
Mv slater recommended Foley' Honey
arid Tar. The first dose I gave her re-

lieved the inflammation In her throat
and after using only ne bottle her
throat and lungs were entirely free
from inflammation. Since then I al-
ways keep a bottle of Foley's Honey
and Tar In the house, as I know It Is a
sure cure for coughs and colds." Sold
bv all druggists.

ARTHUR FRAZER, PIANIST
aa aBasaaJaaaaJaaaSas

TVill Appear at
MASONIC TEMPLE AUDITORIUM

Tuesday Evening, December 13
Under the Auspices of the MONDAY MUSICAL CLUB.

Mr. Frazer is an Oregon boy, formerly instructor of music at
the University of Oregon and has recently returned from a year's

with Mr. Frazer will be'study abroad. Appearing on the Programme
Miss Ethel Rowland, mezzo-sopran- o, for several years a prominent
choir-6ing- cr of Boston.

All members of the Monday Musical Club will be admitted on

presentation of their cards of membership. The price of admission
for the general public is 50 CENTS.

-- jr r.
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P C LAVEY & COMPANY'S LECTURERS, WITH PICTURE MACHINES
TO ADVERTISE KLAMATH COUNTRY

Sealed, from left to right P. C Lavey, A. P. Casey. Standing, left to rigbt J. L Wherry, Thorman R. Hyde, C H. Laviy, A. D. Reid

1 o the-

Public
The firm of P. C. Lavey ? Company will within a

few days start these machines and lecturers on a tour of
the middle Western and Eastern States for the purpose
of showing the people of those states that part of Oregon
known as "The Klamath Country" and the Butte Val-

leys of California and the towns of Klamath Falls and
Worden, Oregon, and Mt. Hebron and Dorris, California.
Our idea is to bring at least a trainload of homeseekers
to this country when the tourist season again opens.
We will have in all six machines and lecturers (three
of the machines being shown here).

We firmly believe that the Klamath country is the
great comer of this wonderful state, and we propose tell-

ing the people why, also how to get there. We have
consistently worked for that part of Oregon for the
last year, and we have brought many families into the
state.

While we will give our special attention to Klamath
and her wonderful opportunities, we will talk about the
whole state and its wonderful possibilities, and thus do

our part to build up this great empire.
We have not and will not ask financial aid in this

work from any commercial club or individual. P. C.
Lavey Company will bear all the expense, and if we
are the cause of helping other real estate firms to gain

business we will be happy because there is room in this
great state for all of us.

If you have any particular photograph you would
like to have us show, we will be glad to show same
everywhere we go. You may label it yourself.

What we want in this state is smaller farms

and more people on those farms.

We believe this to be a great work, and we are glad

we are in the harness. This firm is progressive and ag-

gressive, and has just finished a wonderful year s busi-

ness. The future looks bright and promises a greater
year's business next year than this has been. Let's all

cheer up and work together for a greater Oregon, and
do this without holding our hands out for contributions.

If you have any new ideas as to how this campaign
should be carried on that you think will help us, we ask

you to write us today.
Mr. Lavey, president of this company, will lecture

twice daily at Omaha, Nebraska, during the January
Land Show.

P. C. LAVEY & COMPANY
Largest Realty Dealers in Oregon

LUMBERMENS NATL BANK BLDG. Fhone Main 255 PORTLAND, OREGON


